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A Messa From
Our Water District

The Board of Commissioners, Hicksville Water
District, in a follow-up of their prior commitment to

keep our customers appraised and informed of the
water quality condition in the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict, have additional information for your interest.

All of the Hicksville Water District’s sixteen deep
wells with a capacity in excess of thirty two million
gallons per day meet the ‘present State Health
Department Guidelines for organic constituents.

One shallow well as recently shown one sample with
levels greater than allowed. This well is now off the line

has bee used only sparingly in the past few years. For
example it has supplied only 2 percent of the total
pumpage to date in 1977 and has been blended and run

as a lag well when used. However, as stated, it has
been secured and placed in a “‘Restricted” category,
which means that it will no longer ‘be used except in an

emergency.
If subsequent testing were to find satisfactory im-

provement the well may be upgraded. We will con-

stantly monitor our supply to be:certain of its continued
excellence.

Museum Expansi Pla
The Gregory Museum, Long

Island Earth Science Center, is

raising money to move the Braun

Ice House, built in 1870, to
Museum property. The Braun Ice

House will be used to house the
Museum&#39; store and classrooms
to teach th lapidary arts.

Money is also being raised to

excavate the ground under the

Museum and reinforce the
foundation. The basement will be

used for classrooms; much

needed storage area; and a

workshop.
Grants-In-Aid have been

submitted to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Interior for funds to hélp

do the above. These grants are

matching grants - the Museum

Toner mer ere steer enact e Ra LCG

“THANK YOU”

FAIRHAVEN

GARDEN CENTER

for planting and maintaining the flower bed

at Broadway and Bethpage Road

HICKSVILL BEAUTI
COMMITTEE

ha to raise 50% of the costs.

Any organization-or individual
interested in donating funds to

assist with the two projects
should contact The

.

Gregory
Museum at 516-822-7505. Proper
recognition will be given to all
donors. Donations are-deductible
from income taxes.

Reminder. Saturday, August
27 - Film “The Great Barner
Reef,& underwater photography
shot in Australia. Sunday, August
28th. - Lecture by William Sch-

machtenberg, Paleontology
Major at Cornell, on ‘Fossil

Collecting Areas in New York
State. Programs begin at 2:00
PM at The Gregory Museum,
Heitz Place, Hicksville.

Me ee area te te a ane nee aoa
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handicappe citizens.
A few things should be said about this

is voting on the referendum on Septem
not our intention to play a numbers ga
simple justice should dictate equal a

number’. However, do not be misled
United-States. Most estimates place the

our citizens, many who seldom venture
because of the difficulties encountered ii
ings. We expect, should the project ev
citizens will benefit from access to.ou

art and theatre programs presented

yearly service contract for the elevator.

The library will receive no fundin,
proved) since the public schools and t!
the available funds from the Econo:

ministers the recently passed Public
the community will express its con

pressing approval of Proposition
eligible for future funding without the necessity

,project be resubmitted. Since we hope and expect future funding the
most need the help may eventually. benefi
project as obviously useful and humane can

t. It seems hardly. possibl tha a
be denied public funding forever.

_

Statement From Librar
The purpose of the Hicksville Librar

insure proper access to the library for t!
utilization of a public facility that the s&#

that include construction of an elevator,
rooms, will also insure that no person wil

because of lack of facilities to handica:
New York State Grant, has been prep
and Swit. Numerous organizations ha
Cerebral Palsy Association, the M

handicapped groups. At the pres
auditorium and periodical room i

& Architectural Barriers project is to
he handicapped who are denied th full
upport as any other taxpayer. The plans
ramps and modification of public bath-

I be excluded from library employment
Ppe applicants. The survey, funded bya

ared by the architectural firm of Scheiner
ve endorsed the stidy including the United’
uscular Dystrophy Association and other

ent time our entire children’s department,
S in effect off limit to most of our physically

project in order to givethe taxpayer, who
ber 15 some pertinent information. It is

me with our handicappe citizens, since
ccess to public facilities regardless of
about the extent of the problem in the
number of handicapped at 12 percent of

forth unless absolutely necessary partly
in many stores, theatres and public build-
entually be completed, that many of our

r 250,000 volumes, and our many musical,
each year. Th initial cost of installing theelevator, ramps and rest room facilities will be the cost forever except for a

g for the project at this time (even if ap-
he Town ef Oyster Bay projects will receive
mic Development Administration that ad-

Works Act. However, we urgently hope that
.

cern for the physically- by ex-
Two. Our attorney advises us that we will be

of another vote shoul th
people that

_ Labor Day Parade and Drill
By Bill Nacewicz

The 1977 Labor Day Commit-
.tee is making the final arrange-

ments for the 49th Annual
Parade and Drill. The commit:

tee has been working since

. January on all the details
involved in| making the day a

success. Ani affair of this size is
hot organized overnight!

The men of the Hicksville Fire

Dept. will begin to set up the
stands and equipment on Sun.,
Aug. 28. The men will be
working all week to have
everything ready for Labor Day,
Monday, Sept. 5.

This year’ we will be honoring
€x-Chief and F&#39;x-
Medard Ofenloh. Medard will

be Honorary Chairnian of the
day. He was chosen for this
honor to thank him for his many

The Long Island Rail Road
will begin tie renewal work on

one of its two Main Line tracks
between Mineola and Hicksville

on Monday, August 29.

The work will be performed on

the 6.3 mile stretch of track on

weekdays only between the
hours of 9:15 AM and 3:30 PM

and will continue through Fri-

day, October 7. There will be no
work performed on Labor Day,
Monday, Septembe 5.

During those hours, 34 east
and westbound trains

operate on the westbound track
only, with no dnticipated
interruption of service.

Passengers at Carle Place and
Westbury stations will board
trains on the westbound plat-
forms while the work is going
on.

will”

years of service to Hicksville.
The General Chairman is Lt.

William Thunell of Hose Co. No.
4. It takes many years of service
on the Labor Day Committee
before a man is asked-to serve

as General: Chairman. So to
Spike Thunell, we also say,

“Thanks.”’ “

This year each of the parade’s
six divisions will be led by an

Ex-Chief of ‘the Hicksville Fire

Dept. and a Hot Rod car from
the Long Island Street Rod

Association.
The Parade will feature Fire

Departments from Nassau and
Suffolk as well as upstate areas.
There will also be Departments
from out of state. There will be

many bands for your entertain-
ment.

:

Be sure to come and support

the Hicksville Fire Dept.
The Parade will start at 9

a.m. sharp. The route is as
follows: start will be from the

Headquarters on East Marie
St.; the parade will proceed to

Jérusalem Ave., then south-
bound to Old Country Rd.;
eastbound to Broadway; north

on Broadway to East Barclay
St.-and Woodbury Rd.; east-

bound the Bethpage Rd., then
west to where the parade will
end under the arch on the

Hicksville Water District
property.

The trophies for both the
Parade and Drill are on display.

at Mid Island Plaza.
|Mark your calendar now, be

sure to join us on Labor Day,
Sept 5. :

AWAR Frederick W. ‘Ted’ Eckhardt (right) Chairman of the
Board of Directors accepts Boy Scout Sponsor Award on behalf of ©

Beacon Federal Savings & Loan Association. Making the presen-
tation is Harold W. Johnson, Skodak District Chairman, Nassau

County Council, Boy Scouts of America.
Mr. Eckhardt is the 1977 recipient of the annual Boy ut

Recognition Award presented to hfm at a Dinner and. tic
Reception in his hono this past June.

ee eee.
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~ ‘Mater of Trinity High,
Mary Flaig,

4 D*’Aversa, Jericho High, 1974;

Donova Chairs Diamond

_
Conservative Campai

Oyster Bay Town Councilman
Kenneth S. Diamond today
announced that Daniel F.

Donovan of Plainview, President
of the Mid-Island Conservative
Club, will serve as Town Chair-
man of Diamond’s campaign for
election in the Conservativ
Primary. ‘

Councilman Diamond proudly
stated that, ‘Donovan has for
More than ten years been an

active worker for the Conserva-
tive Party, and is well known for
his civic, charitable, labor and
youth activities.”

Donovan, .a former U.S.
Marine, is Vice-President of the
Town of Oyster Bay Civil
Service Employees Association,

and is active jin the Police Boys
Club; Knights of Columbus and
the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
He is the Vice-President and

co-owner of Donovan’s Armed
Guard Service, Inc.

Donovan, in accepting the
chairmanship said, ‘In my

Daniel F. Donovan

constant dealings with the Town,
I have sought, consulted and

received the aid of Councilman
Diamond. His voting record has
clearly demonstrated his
successful efforts to keep our

taxes down, to prevent HUD

Rotary Scholarshi
The Rotary Club of Hieksville

sponsors a Schalarship Program,
which was started by Aaron

Rochman, Esq. approximately
fifteen years ago.

At their luncheon meeting last

week, Chris Mazur Chairman of
the Rotary Scholarship Fund,

introduced each of the young
recipients.

These students included: Betty
1974;

JoyHHS, 1974;

Karen Dwyer, Trinity High, 1975;
Joann Weber, JerichoHigh, 1975;
Eileen Nelson, HHS, 1975;

Carolyn Reed, Trinity High, 1976;
Lori Lee Tendler, Jericho High,
1976; Edward Bossong, HHS,
1976; Cathy Scheredos, Jericho

High, 1977; Ilene Levy, HHS,
1977, James Powers, Trinity
High, 1977; Keith B. Hayes, HHS,
1977; and two recipients of ‘‘The
William A. Payoski Scholar-

ship’’, Phyllis Koling, HHS, 1974;
and Russell Hoffman, HHS, 1975. -

controlled low-cost housing from
our Town, and he -has fought
forced bussing of our children.”

“Diamond has been
nominated by the Executive

Committee of the Conservative
Party. It is. essential that we
return him to office, and there-

fore I urge all enrolled Conser-
vatives to vote for Diamond and

the Regular Conservative Slate
on Thursday, September 8th, on
Row G.”

Possible Winner
Xavier Rescigno of Lex-

ington Avenue in Plain-

view, is eligible to win a

free trip to Scotland and

$1,00 as a result of scoring
a hole-in-one at the Brent-

wood Country Club.

Xavier’s ace qualified

him for the 17th annual

Rusty Nail Hole-in-One

Sweepstakes, a

_

national

competition sponsored by
the Drambuie Compan of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

The winner will be an-

nounced early next year.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

THELMA SANDERS AND
ASSOCIATES, INC.,

Plaintiff,
-against-

SNAPPY FASHIONS, INC.,
SALVATORE SCIORTINO and

ELENA SCIORTINO,
Defendants

Index No. 947 76

NOTICE OF SALE
In pursuance of a Judgme of

Foreclosure and Sale made and
entered in-the—abeve—entitled.
action dated the 6th day of May,

1976 and upon the Order of the
Honorable Mario Pittoni dated

the 27th day of July, 1977, I, the

undersigned Referee, in said

Judgment named, will sell at

public auction to the highest
bidder, on the steps of Oyster Bay
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, at 10:00

A.M., in the forenoon on Sep-
tember 1, 1977, the premises
described by said Judgment to be

sold and described a follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, with the
buildings and im- &gt

LEGAL NOTICE

provements thereon

erected, situate, lying and

being in the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, and
State of New York, known

and designated as and by
the Lot No. 21, Block 239 on

a certain map entitled,
“Map of Harbour Green
Landing Section 5 at

Massapequa, Nassau

County, New York,
December 16 1957, Owner

Joseph Mascioli, 467 Great
Neck Road, Great Neck,
N.Y., Edwin S. Voorhis and

Son, Inc., Civil Engineer,
Rockville Centre,

Massapequa, Huntington,
New York, Chester E

Voorhis, C.E., N.Y.C. Prof
Lic. No. 10538,& and filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on Sept,
30, 1958 as Map Nb. 7078,
which said lot, according to
said map,-is more par-
ticularly bounded and
described a follows:
BEGINNING at a pojnt in

the northerly side of
Clearview Court distant 100

feet easterly from the

corner formed by the in-
tersection of the easterly

side of Riviera Drive South
a

LEGAL NOTICE

and northerly side of
Clearview Court;
RUNNING THENCE 11

degrees 00 minutes West,
115.68 feet;
THENCE North 55 degrees
00 minutes East, 35.19 feet;
THENCE South 73 degrees

22 minutes East, 105.08
feet:
THENCE South 22 degrees

00 minutes West 106.50 feet

.

to the northerly side of
Clearview Court;
THENCE westerly and

along the northerly side of
Clearview Court the

following two courses and
distances;

1. along the arc of a curve

bearing to the left having a

radius of 50 feet, a distance
of 28.80 feet; and
2 South 79 degrees 00

minutes West 40 feet, to the
point or place of BEGIN-

NING

Dated: July 29, 1977

ALFRED REINHARZ, Referee
GLAZER & FRANKLIN

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Office & Post Office Address

1015 Merrick Road

Copiague, New York 11726

516 842-3800
D-4037-4t8 25 MID

RECORD?

4

has served o is now serving.

NEEDS?
|

YES.....

A. He now serves as Chairman of the Hicksville
Board of Water Commissioners. His dedicated
service to his neighbor in the Hicksville Fire

“Department on the Board of Water Commis-
stoners as a Chairman of the Lon Island Water
Conferenc and on the Conference&# Compr
hensive Plannin Committee, has yielded him

incomparable and extensive experience which is
teflected in the success of all civic agencies he

@ WHAT HAS MADE HARRY BORLEY AN
AUTHORITY ON COMMUNITY WATER

A. Harry’ 50 years of experienc in the Hicksville
Fire Departme (some of it as Chief); his

exemplary career in the plannin and implemen-
tation of our Water District&#3 ongoing and future,
programs; and his leadershi in safeguardin the

future water supply for our area through com-

HARRY BORLE

2. Extensive but necessary improvements to the
existing plants have been paid for without in-
curring debts. These included the installation,

:

at the Alecia Street plant, of two ne wells; a A.
2-million- storage tank; a booster station;

piping; and apurtenances for water treatment.

3. In 1976 the Board of Commissioner installed
a 12” main in Bloomingdal Road without
financing
4. Currently, our Water District of which Harr

WATE COMMISSIONE

Tuesd Au 30 19 7 pm to 1 pm at Main

Firehous Eas Mari St St. Hicksville

Q WHAT S HAR BORLEY’S PUBLIC SERVICE prehensive palnning, has earned hi an enviable
reputation among public servants throughout
Lon Island.

O WHAT “SUCCESS” DID HARRY BORLEY
HELP ATTAIN FOR HICKSVILLE AND ITS
TAXPAYERS?

A.1. All bonded indebtedness has heen completely
pai -off b our Water District. This includes
the 1962 Capita Improvement Bond which was

liquidated this year.

THE ANSWE to the foregoing questions indicate why Harry Borley (like all faithfully,
deserves to be retained in office through an overwhelmin
leaders have unequivocally endorsed Harry Borley —

-

a s
adWe Owe It To Hicksville and To Ourselves

,
to Re-Elect

Harry Borley Water Commissioner

g vote of confidence and gratit

WHY... We Ow It To Hicksville And
To Ourselves To Re-elect

P

COMMUNITIES

conscientous and eminently qualified public officials)
ude. Numerous civic, fraternal - business and Professional

Harry Borley
Borle is a mainsta is havin additional wells
constructed at the Dean Street Plant and the

Stewart Avenue Plant alon with extensive im-
Pravements without resorting to financin

5 While servin on the Board of Water Commis-
stoners, Harr was the prime mover in developinthe Fireman‘ Trainin Course and Drill Site at
the Water District Propert on Bethpag Rd.

-
HOW DOES OUR WATER DISTRICT
HARRY BORLEY HAS HELPED BUILD
MATCH UP WITH THOS OF COMPARAB

Our Water District ha been in the forefro ofall of ‘th County Water Districts in Chemical
analysi of its potable water supply a it relates
to the recent studies of the Federal Government&208 Progra and, while Hicksville now has oneo the fine quality controlled Water Districts
in the nation, it maintains a tax rate among thelowest in the Town of Oyste Bay

Paid For By the Committee To Re-elect Harry Borley.
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_ New Approach
To lee Hockey

The Board of Directors of the
recently formed Twin Shores
Youth Hecke Association -has
announced a new youth’ ice

hockey Program for children
ages five through seventeen,

designed to be the most complete
youth hockey program on LongIsland

The concept is unique in that
every boy enrolling in the
program is guaranteed

a

place on

a team with other boys of similar
experience and ability

This is made possible by ‘the
establishment of three different
programs each tailored to
different levels of experience and

offering participants the greatest
number of playing and teaching

hours available on Long Island
Programs are the highly com-

petitive Long Island Ledgue All
Star B level, an Independent
Team program and a special
Mite program for children aged
five toeight

In addition to game playing,
the programs feature a very
heavy shedule of professionally
run “on” and “off” ice training

sessions ard on-going videotape
reviews plus what amounts. to

rink membership for participants
to practice skating and other
skills during the season without
additional charge at Twin Rinks -

the organization&#39;s home rink. The
same system of play is used a all
levels lo permit participants to
easily move from one part of the
program to another

AHRC Horse Show ~

Nearly 300 horses
them champions

--

from all over
the United States and several
foreign countries are competing

in Long Island&#3 top money horse
show, for prizes totaling over $40
thousand in 4he Nassau AHRC

Horse Show being held from

August 24th to August 28th at

Roosevelt Raceway in Westbury,
for the benefit of

—

retarded
children

many of

On Sunday, August 28th, the $10
thousand Grand Prix sponsored

by the Nassau Downs OTB is

scheduled to begin at 2°30 p.m
preceded at 2 p.m. b a colorful

ceremony of bands and marching

Bicycl Deaths Up
Both traffic deaths and fatal

accidents in) New York State

declined) during the ‘first’ six

months of 1977, continuing the

down-treid begun in 1973, despite
an increase in fatalities in rural

areas

According to figures released

by Commissioner James P
Melton 1,050 persons were killed

between January and June 20,
1977 -- 13 fewer than died during
the first six months of 1976. Rural

traffic deaths were up by 18 to

635. while urban deaths

decreased by 27 to 115 and deaths
in New York City dropped by
four, to 299

There were 319 pedestrians
killed, 15 fewer than last year
However, 15 more motorcyclists
were killed, than in the first six

Multihull
Ill be “Sails, Ho!” when

Nassau&#3 hardy boatmen take to

the briny from Nassau Beach

Park in Lido on Saturday, Sept.
17 ip the Ist Seamen&#39 In-The-Surf
Mustihull Cup Race. The action

starts at 12 noon and spectators
are welcome

The race for Hobie 14 and 16-

foot catamarans, co-sponsored
by the County’s Department of

Recreation and Parks and the
Seamen&#39 Bank for Savings, will

feature a dramatic Le Mans start
from the beach and run a 20-mile

triangular course through East

TSYHA&#3 All-Star B teams play
in the Long Island League. in

association, with the famous
Greater New York City hockey
association. Greater New York is |

a pioneer in United States youth
hockey and*presently offers All-
Star “A” level and house league ;

programs in New York City:
All TSYHA programs are

under the direction of Lou
Deluca and Joe Werfel. A full
program of special sports and

family events will be held during
the year for participants who are

from all areas of Nassau and
~

Suffolk Counties
Queens.

The TSYHA is an independent,
parent governed, non-profit

organization
teaching all around personal
development, as well as sports
skills lo participants. The

organization represents a

combining of two experienced
Long Island youth hockey

organizations-South Shore Youth
Hockey Association and Twin

and. eastern

Rinks Youth Hockey Association
and plans to offer programs
throughout the year

Anyone
contact

interested should
Lou DeLuca at Twin

telephone 4841017. Twin
s

is

located within 5 minutes
of the Long Island Expressway at
the southernmost part of Port
Washington. 4

Tryouts start September 8th’
and enrollment is now taking
place ona first come. first serve
basis

conuingents 3

Local units which will be
participating ‘in the Grand Prix

ceremonies include the Nassau
County Mounted Police, St.
Ignatius Girls’ Cadet- and

the United States;; Merchant
Marine Academy Color Guard.

Olympic medalists; U.S
Equestrian Team members and
national champions «are par-
ticipating for the Grand Prix as

well as other days of the show
which is open to the public from
August 26th through Aygust 28th
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission,
which includes free parking, is
$2.00 for adults and -$1.0 for
children

1

months of 1976, a tota 79, and
26 bicyclists died, se more

than died last year &
“Although we are stil ‘reducing

the number of fatalities 1’ Melton
noted, “fatal accident¢ 4n rural

areas are on the ,Licrease.
Bicycle deaths have gon up by
an appalling 36.8 percent this

year, motorcycle death§ by 23.4

percent. This calls for’Sgreate
caution on country “sroads,

especially on the part 0}
cyclists and bicyclists.&q js

The four counties wth the
highest death ‘toll for te six-
month period this yea.~ were

Suffolk (78), Nassau (65% Erie
(57), and Westchester (44)2These
four counties oftihe 62 in theState
accounted for 23 percent & the
fatalities during the period 2

:

Cu Race *
Rockaway and Jones Inlets.=. -

Banners to fly from the sails of

competing craft, T-shirts}, for

crew members, and \trophi¢§, to

be awarded to the first
|

five
contenders to finish will ~b
donated by Seaman&#39; ‘The b ‘nk
will also sponsor a party for h

crews at the en of the event. -|

While there are no entry fer
pre-registration is required | ‘t

Wednesday, Sept. 7 at the late:.
For details, call‘292-424a8.

Nassau Beach is locate
Lido Blvd.

Fe
dedicated to ~

Guest Editorial
The Protection Of flom Ru

If the power to govern our lives and our for-
tunes doesn’t belon to us as individual citizens,

who does il belong to? I pose this question to State
Senator John Dunne and anyone else. who
questions the soundness of the local home rule
concep that make8 our suburban way of life
different and better than anywhere else in this

country
What is home rule? It&# the governmental

concept that says that the people most affected by
any change or proposal have the ultimate voice in
determining whether that proposal is accepted or

rejected,
In your own home, you have the right to decide

whether you are going to paint your living room
or put up wallpaper. Your neighbor has n right to
tell you what to do as long as your decision doesn’t
affect him.

In your village or your town, you and your
neighbors have the right to say which lan will be
zoned for one-family homes, which for industrial,
which for business and which for multi-family

and no bureaucrat in Mineola;
Washington or Albany has the right to overrule

residences,

you.
It frighten me to see this concept questioned

either by political demogogues or the well.
meaning media.

A Newsday editorial, printed not too long ago,
hailed Sen. Dunne for his criticism of hom rule in

plans have been
made torezone this low density population village

the Village of North Hills, where

to high density.
While I disagree, with the concept of so

drastically altering the character of this com-

munity and feel that the residents of North Hills
,

Should have more concern for their neighbors in
~

Manhasset, I must defend their right to do what
, they feellis best for them.

The principle of home rule-is more important.
tha the negative effects of this particular case.
If we throw out hom rule because of the inap-
Propriate actions of one community, we establish

Mope To Be Licensed
,

Under new legislation recently
signed by Governor Carey, the
‘Department of Motor Vehicles
will begin to register all styles of
Limited (MOPEDS) on October

‘1 1977

“The emactment of this Law,”
IDMV Commissioner James P,
Melton stated, ‘‘will enabl us to

keep a better record of the influx
of this type of vehicle into the
State&#3 current traffic patterns
and will help us to see where
special efforts may be needed in
our. traffic safety education

programs.”
&gt; Limited Use Vehicles will be
registered with the DM in three

(3) different classes according to

their certified top speed for a

standard yearly fee of $5.00 Each
élass will have to meet certain
regulations for highway use and

all operators will have to be
licensed.

The three classes and their
requirements are:

Class A: Has a. manufacturer&#
certified tap speed of over 30 to 40

m.p.h.; operator must have a

Class 7 or license or a standard

Operator&#3 license wth a

motoreycle or MCA~ en-

dorsement;, helmet and goggles
must be worn, headlight must be

By FRANCIS T. PURCELL
©

TO Pres. Supervisor

community.

Executive.

hard-won rights-

a precedent that will permit any outside planning
group to overrule zoning practices in any other

The residents of Manhasset should remember
that recently thé county administration tried to:
force sewer construction in their community, a
move that would have cleared
multiple residence - construction in Manhasset. -

The principle of home rule was invoked and the
Board of Supervisors’ overruled the County

.

S you see, if we deny the people of North Hills”
the right to alter their zoning,
the right of residents of other communities to
limit their population.

Sen. Dunne’s criticism of local home rule in
North Hills is not an isolated incident, but part of

a pattern the senator is following. He would also
deny to the people of the Town of Hempstead the

_right to control the zonin in the largest tract of
undevelop land in our midst ~ Mitchel Field. He.
wants the control of that land turned over to the

s

CIVUI MAIANIVId/GNVISI GIW-¢ abe &
-

the way for

we can also deny

*ZL6 ‘Sz isnbny “Agpsinyy —

people who do not even live there now. He has
suggested the creation of a special zoning district
that would silence the voice: of Garden City,
Uniondale, East Meadow and Hempste in land
use decisions concerning Mitchel Field,

If we are to maintain our rights as citizens of
this great country, we must be constantly vigilant
when we are confronted with sweet sounding
proposals that on closer examination erode our

Local home rule is one of those key concepts
that we have fought hard to win for our com-

munities. We should not easily give it up because
one of our neighbors is using it fora proposal with

 .

which we disagree. We can still use the power of
reason to convince the residents of North Hills

from us.

on at all times; mandatory in-
surance must be obtained; the

vehicle must be inspected each
year; the vehicle may be

operated in the left_lane; and a
distinctive registration plate will

be issued for each vehicle.
Class B: Has a manufacturer&#39;s

certified top speed of over 20 to 30

m.p-h.; operator must hold a

valid driver&# license; helmet
and goggles must be worn;
headlight must be on at all times;
mandatory insurance must be-
obtained; the vehicle does not

have to be inspected; the vehicle

may only be operated on the right
side of the pavement; excepts
when preparing for a left turn;
and a distinctive registration
plate will be issued for each

vehicle.
Class C: Has a manufacturer’s

certified top speed of 20 m.p.h. or

tess; operator must hold a valid
driver&#3 license; helmet and

goggles are not required;
headlight must be on a all times;
mandatory insurance ‘is not

required unless the vehicle .is
used in a rental business or asa

taxi but Safety Responsibility is
the requirement that an operator
must be able to meet the financial
liability if an accident occurs);

the vehicle does not have to be

Rall Round Th Bend
Drivers and navigators are

urged to call 741-4045 today, as
the March of Dimes, MG Car
Club’s first’ Annual Auto Rally is
fast approaching. Ther is still
enough time for you to join the
Sunday, Septembe 11, fun day.

., Remember, it’s not a race, but
4 test of your. driving and
navigating skills, as you follow
the Rally Route directions,
passing hididen checkpoints along
the way.

The Rally starts at 9:00 a.m. at

tke Bald Hill ski Bowl, exit 63 on

{2 L.LE. iin Farmingville, and
‘ there with a gala ‘Apres

Rally” supper for all. Trophies
and prizes will be awarded to the
ears that have accumulated the
least number of penalty points.
There are no restrictions on the

type of cars entered.
Entry fee for each driver and

navigator is $50,0 of sponsor
donations, ($100.00 per car)
which are tax-deductible and will
help the March of Dimes in its

continuing - fight against birth
defects. Registration deadline is

August 29.
.

Call 741-4045 or write March of
Dimes, 366 Jericho Turnpike,
Mineola, N.Y. 11501.

that their plans are folly, but we should not strip
from them their right to control their own futures,
just as we would not want them to take this righ

&

inspected; the vehicle may only
be operated on the right side of
the pavement except when
preparing for a left turn; and a
distinctive registration plate will

be issued for‘each vehicle.
The new Law contains a

provision for the creation of tw
new categories of. driver’s
licenses: Class 7 and 8. These are

for the operation of motorcycles
only. These can be obtained for

.

just one class of Limited Use
Vehicle or for all motorcycles
without having to first obtain a -

license to operate a passenger -

car.

‘We hope that this legislation
will enable a greater use of this

& energy conserving vehicle but we

caution afl operators of the
Limited Use Vehicles to exercise
prudence in their use,’’ Com-
missioner Melton noted. “This

type of vehicle does not offer the
protection of an uautomobile so

blending with traffic must be
done with constant observanc of
the rules of the road.’””

~
THE FUNNIEST&q

—Vincent Canby,N Y Times
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Dear Friends ...:
OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED.

...

Anyone wh has done it knows the truth of the old adage, “‘It is
more blessed to give than to receive.’ So, this week we bring two
excellent opportunities for you to share just little of what you have
worked har to receive, and at the same time to become even more
involved in the many-faceted life of our community.

(1) The Hicksville Beautification Committee which has improved
Broadway, more and more each year, is still a few hundred dollars
short of their most modest budget, which is usually in the neigh-borhood of $1,700. They started three years ago, with the corner of
Old Country Road and Broadway . . .

it is still a joy to behold. Then,for the past two years, increasingly as volunteer help and the
necessary funds were available, you can see the gardens and the

Special plantings, which are helping to take away: barren look
from our business area. Most merchants have

#

dy donated
Senerously, and many residents have done the same. But there is
still an opportunity for you to be a part of this community project.The amount you send is up to you...

.
but we&# like you to be a

Participating Hicksvillian, if you Possibly can
..

.it’s our town...
let&# all help to make it better. Years from now when this area is built
up, the beautification of our town can take different projects. But
right now, this is it. Please send your donation to the

- The Hicksville Chamber of Commerce
Beautification Committee

3588 Mid Island Plaza
Hicksville, NY 11801

{2) Opportunity No. 2 is our local chapter of FISH. FISH stands for
“Fish Is Serving Humanity.” It is a group of concerned people from

our Community who stand ready to extend emergency or short-term
help to their neighbors when needed. Services are rendered without
charge, obligation or lecture and without regard to race, color, orcreed. FISH provides any neighbor-helping- service, in-cluding:: Emergency Transportation, Providing an EmergencyMeal, Reading to the Blind, Shoppin Service, Special Errands,Child Care, as well as maintaining a 24-hour Answering Service that
will respond and put those in need of help in touch with a volunteer.
FISH needs volunteers. If you can give one day a month, or if you canhelp with the telephone answering service, call 938-6333. What an
opportunity.

-

enjoyed chatting with a old-time Hicksvillian over the phonelast week...
.

Mrs. Brady of Eighth Street. Among the matters wediscussed was th fact that there is no soccer club and Little League
news in lately and there is a lot of political news. This is true, but for

two reasons -.
.

first of all, the Little League and soccer season is
over at least for the present .. . and, this year a primary election is
coming up on Sep 8th (registered voters, please mark your calen-

,

dar). So, this summer the news does seem a little different. But let us
assure all of you that first and foremost YOUR LOCAL NEWS comesfirst on our list

. . . so, please be encouraged to send it in to us. Ourdeadline each week is Wednesday at noon at One Jonathan Avenuein Hicksville. Of course, we do feel that news of our elected officials
is important all year long. Also, Letters To The Editor, is yours, solet us hear from you, too. We do try to encourage all clubs and
organizations to send in their news during their seasons. If you knowof any wh do not know how to do this we&# appreciate it if you would
Suggest that the phon us at WE 1-1400. We&# be glad to show them

- how to kee their community organization in THE HERALD each
week. W were certainly glad to hear from Mrs. Brady.

_

THIS WEEK we welcome a new column to THE HERALD. It isNews of the Galileo Lodge Sons of Italy, which will be coming our
Way once or twice a month and will be written by Mr. JosephLorenzo. This organization, which is new but growing rapidly, as youwill known whe you read this first introductory column, has alreadyinvolved itself in many of our community endeavors and we welcomeit to our pages.

THAT&#39; ALL for this week. Stay well and don&# forget that Aug 30th
is the Hicksville Water District Election, with voting from 7 pm to 10
pm at the Hicksville Fire Headquarters on East Marie Street
Details in ‘‘Letters To The Editor’ and in the body of this week&#3
HERALD.

SHELIA NOETH

“For the good that neeas

assistance

For the bad tnat needs

resistance

For tne tuture in the
.

distance

And the good that we

can ac.&quot
|
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Letters To The Editor
To The Editor:

This Committee believes that
the voters of the Hicksville Water
District owe it to themselves and

to Hicksville, to reelect Harry
Borley Water Commissioner at
the election to be held on

Tuesday,. August 30, from 7 to 10

pm at the Hicksville Main
Firehouse on East Marie Street

in Hicksville.
Mr. Borley&# record of public

Service speaks for itself. He now

serves as Chairman of the
Hicksville Board of Water

Commissioners; as a Chairman
of the Long Island Water Con
ference; and on the Conference&#39;

Comprehensive Planning
Committee, has yielded him
extensive experience which is
reflected in the success of the

civic agencies he has served or is
now Serving

Mr. Borley&# fifty years of
experience both in the Fire and
Water Districts, his exemplary
career in the planning and im-
plementation of our Water

District&#39 ongoing and future
programs, and his leadership in

safeguarding the future water
supply for our area through
comprehensive planning, has
earned him an_ enviable
reputation among public ser-

vants throughout Lon Island.
All bonded indebtedness has

been completely paid off by our

Water District. This includes the
1962 Capital Improvement Bond
which was liquidated this year.

Extensive but necessary im-

provements to the existing plants
have been paid for WITHOUT

INCURRING DEBTS. These
included th installation, at the
Alecia Street plant, of two new

wells; a 2-million-gallon storage
tank; a booster station; piping;
and apurtenances for water

treatment

In 1976 the Board of Com-
missioners installed a 12& main

in Bloomingdale Road WITHOUT
FINANCING.

Currently Our Water District of
which Harry Borley is a main-

Stay, is having additional wells
constructed at the Dean Street

Plant and the Stewart Avenue
Plant along with extensive

improvements WITHOUT
RESORTING TO FINANCING.

While serving on the Board of
Water Commissioners, Harry
was the prime mover in

developing the Fireman&#39;
Training Course and Drill Site at
the Water District Property on

Bethpage Rd

Our Water District has been in
the forefront of all the County&
Water Districts in Chemical

analysis of its potable water
supply a it relates to the recent
Studies of the Federal Govern-
ment’s 208 Program; and, while
Hicksville now has one of the

finest, quality controlled Water

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING UP-
ON THE PROPOSED USES
OF ENTITLEMENT FUNDS

(REVENUE SHARING):
PRIOR TO ENACTMENT

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY BUDGET FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR 1978

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that a public hearing will be
held in the Hearing Room, Town
Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York, at 10: o’clock
a.m., prevailing time, on the 6th

day of September, 1977 to allow
the public to question and

comment on the use or uses to
be made of revenue sharing
funds, which are to be allocated
to the Town of Oyster Bay by
the Executive Branch of the
Federal Government: and any

Districts in the nation, it main-

tains a tax rate AMONG THE

LOWEST in the Town of Oyster
Bay.

We believe that for these
réasons Harry Borley deserves to

be re-elected to the office of
Water Commissioner and we ask

that you cast your vote for him on

Tuesday, Aug. 30th, from 7 to 10

pm at the Hicksville Fire

Headquarters on East Marie St.

The Committee To
Re-elect Harry Borley

To The Editor:

B. Medard Ofenloch, lifelong
resident of Hicksville and Ex-

Commissioner of the Hicksville
Fire District, declared his

candidacy: for election to the

Board of Water Commissioners

of the Hicksville Water District.
Mr. Ofenloch ha been active in

both the service of his community
and with the Hicksville Fire

Department for over 35 years
Candidate Ofenloch maintains

that “the elected position of
Water Commissioner has become

increasingly important
especially in these times of

pending County sewer con-

struction, the federal govern-
ment’s 208 program and

threatening near-by water well

contamination regarding our

potable water supply.’’ Accor-

ding to Mr. Ofenloch, these three
‘oblems, among the many

others he would be faced with as

Water Commissioner, are going
to prove critically important to
the resident taxpayers of
Hicksville in the near years

ahead.

In a comment, Mr. Ofenloch
stated: “I can both appreciate
the gravity of responsibility
behind the position of Water

Commissioner as well as the
taxpayers’ desire for an ongoing

job well done while at the same

time effectively holding the line
on local taxes.&qu This too, he
mentioned, is most important in

these times of economic restraint
and nationwide inflation.

As an Ex-Chief of the Hicksville
Fire Department and as Ex-
Commissioner of the Hicksville
Fire District, Mr. Ofenloch is

well familiar and ad-

ministratively capable of dealing
with Hicksville&#39;s water sypply
system, its common problems
and the attendant fundamentals
of the future sewer system. Mr.
Ofenloch stated that “effective

and responsible Fire Department
service in the near future will, in
many cases, hinge greatly upon

the on-site construction quality,
the careful and accurate work-
manship and placement of

components that is, of
Hicksville&#39; sewer system.”
Close liason with construction

contractors and County Public
Works Department personnel as

well as vigilant surveillance of
the ongoing construction itself
will be imperative in an effort to
avoid problematic and critical

lapses in both water service and
fire service to the Hicksville
area. As Mr. Ofenloch states: “‘It

is well known that such lapses
can and have occurred in areas

previously experiencing sewer

construction.&quot;& Though this is
only one of the problems he
foresees as a responsibility, it
rests among the foremost.

While anticipating retirement
as an E.M.T. of the Nassau
County Police Department in one

year’s time, Mr. Ofenloch intends
to devote both his abilities and
full time to the duties and in-

creasing responsibilities of Water
Commissioner.

Elections will be held at the
Hicksville Fire Department

Marie Street Headquarters on

Tuesday evening, August 30th
from 7 P.M. to 10 PM. Any
registered voter residing in the
water district may vote.

Committee to

Elect M Ofenloch

To The Editor:

On August 30, 1977 between 7

p.m. and 10 p.m. voting will take
place at the Fire Headquarters
on East Marie St., Hicksville, for
Water Commissioner. Steve
Sulzinski is a candidate for that
office. We feel it is time for a

change. time for a fresh input of
new ideas

Steve is married and the father
of six children. The Sulzinskies
have been Hicksville residents
for 16 years. As a taxpayer he
knows that holding the line on

taxes is a must. The main fun-
ction of the Water Com-

missioners (3 in all) is to oversee

the allocation of funds wisely and

efficiently in the operation of our

Water District
Steve has 30 years experience

in the production and supervision
in the Food Industry. He is a 10-

year, veteran of the Hicksville
Fire Dept and at present is

Captain of Ladder Co. 6 He is a

leader. As sewer work Main-
tenance Personel will be at its

greatest. In the Fire Service, the
Chief and his men fight the fires
The Commissioners back them
up’ with equipment bought b
your tax dollars. So it is in the
Water District too. Steve believes
that work in the field should be
left to the experts in Water

Distribution, Pipe Line and Well
Construction - Professionals - The

Commissioners will stand ready
to help with any equipment
needed Now, more than ever it
will be important to have a

skilled work force, free from
interference maintaining our

many miles of pipe lines and our

(Continue on Page 9)

LEGAL NOTICE

person may be heard in favor of
or against any item or items

recommended or proposed at
such public hearing.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Ann R. Ocker

Town Clerk
Joseph Colby
Supervisor
Oyster Bay, New York

D-4 04 9-MID-8/25

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING BY THE BOARD OF
APPEALS Pursuant to the pro-

visions of Art. I - Div. 3 Section
67 of the Building Zone

*

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the
Town Hall East Building Meet-

LEGAL NOTICE

ing “Room Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York on

WEDNESDAY evening, August
31, 1977 at 8:00 P.M. to consider
the following cases:

PLAINVIEW:
77-271 - ALEX AND CATHER-
INE CUTRONE: Variance to
allow an existing second kitchen

to remain for use as a Mother-
Daughter dwelling- W-s West
Lane Drive, 361.72 ft S/o
Frederick Dr

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF APPEALSAugust 22, 1977
Town of Oyster Bay
Raymon H. Schoepflin,

airman
Robert Swenson,
Secretar

D+4050-PL-8. 25/77

!
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Improvement In Bu Servic
—

The
Bus Authority, whose buses are

Metropolitan Suburban

currently carrying record
numbers of passengers, has
announced three major service

improvements and a number of
minor improvements and ad-
justments in its fall schedules
which go into effect on Sunday,
September 4 MSBA provides
virtually all the bus service in

Nassau County, with routes

extending into Western Suffolk

County and to the subways in
eastern Queens.

The three major improvements
includes the extension of the N72B
Hempstead Levittown-
Farmingdale route through South
Farmingdale to the Sunrise Mall

in Massapequa and _its

redesignation as the N71, the
extension of the N82 Bellmore-
Levittown route north through
Hicksville and the Mid-Island

Plaza to North Broadwa and
Jericho Turnpike, and increasing

the N79 route
between Mineola, Hicksville and

PLAINVIEW from one hour to a
bus every thirty minutes.

The extension of the N71 route
south from Farmingdale will, for
the first time, give direct access

to the Sunrise Mall to residents of

Plainedge, Levittown, East
Meadow, and parts of Uniondale

and HEMPSTEAD. It will also

provide residents of South

Farmingdale and Massapequa
Park with direct bus service to

major points along Hempstead
Turnpike such as the Nassau
County Medical Center, Hofstra

University, the Nassau Coliseum,
and Mid-Island Hospital

The new N71 service to the
Sunrise Mall will run once an

hour,Monday through Saturday,
from 8:00 AM until 10:00 PM

As part of the N71 im-

provement, all buses on the new

route will run via Hempstead

Turnpike between Hempstead
and Farmingdale. Formerly the
N72B ran via North Levittown
and Bethpage on its way to

Farmingdale. This restructuring
along the length of Hempstead
Turnpike will provide a uniform

half-hour headway between
Hempstead and Farmingdale
from early morning until late

evening. The N71 schedule will
also be ten minutes faster bet-
ween the two villages than the
former N72B schedule.

The North Levittown area,
formerly served by the N72B, will
be served by the extension of the
N82 from Levittown to Hicksville
and North Broadway and Jericho
Turnpike. According to MSBA,

this new north south route will
benefit present’ and potential
riders who must travel across the
Island. It may also be used by

commuters traveling to the LIRR
stations in Hicksville or

Bellmore, those who work in the
many new. office buildings
recently constructed in the
Hicksville area, and by those who

shop at Mid-Island Plaza or the
Levittown shoppin area.

For the convenience of
Levittown residents, the N71 and

N82 routes will have a scheduled
connection in both directions at

Division Avenue and Hempstead
Turnpike, Levittown. Passengers
who formerly used the N72B in
the Bethpage area, may now use

the N80A and transfer to the N71
or N72 at Stewart Avenue and
Hempstead Turnpike, Plainedge.

Increasingly heavy ridership
_

on the N79. Mineola-Walt Whit-
man Shopping Center route led to

the improvement in service in the
Mineola-Hicksville-Plainview

corridor. Major ‘destinations on

this route which runs via Old
Country Road “and Plainview

Road include the Mineola County
Complex, Carle Place, Roosevelt

Award Count Contracts
The County has awarded con-

tracts for parkin facilities at the

Coliseum, a sewage pumping
Station and the resurfacing of

tennis courts at two County
parks.

Parking Facilities, Coliseum

A $284,000 contract to replace
the 400 Coliseum parking spaces
taken for construction of the

Mitchel Field interior roadway
and add 520 more was awarded to

Hendrickson Bros., Inc., Valley
Stream lowest of four bidders

The parking field, which is ex-

pected to be completed this fall,
will bé located on the west side of

the Coliseum. Asphalt pavement,
drainage and lighting are in-

cluded in the contract.

Sewage Pumping Station, Carle

Place

Four contracts totalling
$643,611 were awarded for con-

struction of a sewage pumping
station at Mallard Road in Carle

Place to serve residents in the

area covered by .lateral sewer

contract LI-4.

The contracts went to: Parks-
Seidman, Floral Park, General

Construction, $523,200, lowest of
seven bidders; Gordon L. Sea-

man, Inc., Bay Shore, Electrical,
$97,596, lowest of 13 bidders;
James McCullagh Co., Inc.,
Plainview, Plumbing, $15,900,

lowest of six bidders and Perry
Mechanical Contractors Corp.,

Garden Gity, Ventilation, $11, Bolowest of three bidders.
Work is expected to begin in

September and be completed in
late 1978

Tennis Court Resurfacing
United Pavement Marking,

Inc., Northport, lowest of four

bidders, was awarded a $14,443
contract to resurface five tennis

courts at Cantiague Park, Hicks-:
ville, built in 1965 and four courts

at Grant Park,-Hewlett, built in’
1964.

Work will

tember 15
begin after Sep-

Debt Highes In Nation
New York State and local

government debt amounts to a

staggering $40 billion, says
Citizens Public Expenditure

Survey, Inc. (CPES), the state-

wide taxpayer research organ-
ization.

In a report issued this week,
CPES revealed that state and
local debt in New York is double
that in California--a state with
1.7 million more citizens--and is

greater than the combined debt
of California, Illinois, and
Texas. The taxpayer organiza-
tion reported that of the $40
billion, state government owes

$15 billion, and local govern-
ments $25 billion.

CPES commented that ‘credit

has become the lifeblood of the

public sector,&q and warned that

any additional borrowing must

be carefully examined in light of

anticipated revenue.

The report covered fiscal year
1974-75, the latest year for which
national figures are available.

“Riddled with debt; New York
faced a recession and reduced

revenues-the classic syndrome
of a poor credit risk,” CPES
said.

Copies of the ‘Survey Facts”

report are available at 25 cents

each or $6 per hundred from

Citizens Public Expenditure
Survey, Inc., 100 State Sreet,
Albany, New York 12207.

Field, the Westbury Motor
Vehicl Bureau, the Hicksville

Failroad Station, and Mid-Island
F jaza.

Concurrenit with th i increase in

gquency on the N79 route bus
s tvice will be extended to the
P jinview ‘County Complex
tk ‘oughout the day.

egarding, the three majo
inproveme in bus service,
M} Executive Officer Andrew

G Schiavone stated’ that they
w r in keepin with MSBA
p ‘ic of providing the maximum
ar.ount of bus service possible to

the residents of and visitors to
Nassau County.

2&#39; the N71 extension
tHrou South Farmingdale and

N rth of Hicksville respectively,
w tare bringing our buses to
pl ple who formerly had no

ac ess to public transit,’’ said
Mi ; Schiavone. ‘The increas

more than 70,000 per day. In June
1977, MSB recorded the highest
passenger totals in its four-year

_

history.
‘We have attracted these new

riders” said MSBA’s Executive
Officer, “by creating a true

transit system out of an un-*

coordinated collection of bus

routes, and at the same. time,
maki Nassau Count residents
aware, through our Public

Informatio Program and our

Bus Information Center-

ADD TH TOUCH OF

,
GIES FLORI

epa Ss Broadway
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicksville

WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

Establishe 1925

service on the N79 is inr

t the route’s growing ridership,
of course, the N82 extensioncre another alternative for

pe “bl who wish to travel across
thi ‘sland.

, N have been able to make

th .e improvement he con-

tinued, “with very little increase
in.,operating costs through our

continuing program of better

utilizati of men and resour-
ces.”

nce MSBA was organized by
the MTA in 1197 to operate the

rou 2s of ten mearly bankrupt bus
coripanies, weekday ridership
ha Bro from 55,000 per day to
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Days: 581-8800

Cut your current

Federal income tax...

.

and have more money for your retire-

ment, too.

If you&#3 working and not covered by a pen-

sion program, there may b a tax-deferred

way for you to build your own retirement
&

fund.

With a Metropolitan Individual Retirement

Annuity, you can defer Federal income

taxes each year on up to 15% of your eamed

income or $1,500, whichever is less, by
» putting this income to work to set up your

own retirement plan.

Think about that! If you qualify, you can

purchase your own retirement annuity with

money you deduct on your income tax

return. You won&# be subject to tax on this

money and the earnings on it until years

from now after retirement, when your tax

bracket probably will be lower. And if

you qualify, Metropolitan can even make

contributions to the plan for you if you
should become totally disabled.

S if you&#3 not scheduled to get pension,
call me and we&# arrange one.

2 Metropolitan
Whe the futur

i

IS NOW

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, N.Y, N.¥

LARRY UNGER
Sales Representative

METROPOLITAN
149 East Main Street

East Islip, N.¥. 11730

information on the Metropolitan
featured above.

NAME AGE

ADORESS

city STATE

zip TEL

APT

(Mail to address above)
Corer cece edccnrcccccacecacnccccsccencceccsacescesses

Eves. 981-0614

would like, without obligation, more

Plan

Come err asersse masses Hosen ass HOOD s Sees OODDee Dee nee Dasara MOL OEE OREOOEES EES OE ES BOSE ESOT ESTE DESOTO DED SOSHODOOTO HOH O DOOD ECOOO FEED

With fron

3 60&# Reg.

60&# W/Iron 2.59

Bactin
SPRAY

4oz
Reg. 1.79

Ph

oneff
NULTIVITA SUPPLEME

DAILY VITAMIN
INSURANCE FOR
YOUR FAMILY

2.39

Funtst Reg. 60’s
ML TAM SUPP FE

REGULAR Of PLUS IRON
°

| VALUABLE COUPONS
With

100’s
INSIDE Iron

2.15

3.35

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!

PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA

TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

CUMMINGS ‘& GOING
By Jim

CONSERVATIVELY
SPEAKING: Danny Donavan

was the unanimous choice as

Chairman of Mid-Island Con-

servative Club in. Hicksville,

following recent reorganization
meeting at the Veterans of

Foreign Wars Hall here - John

Campbell was named Recording
Secretary and Ned Bergen, Sgt.-
at-Arms According to the

“Green Hornet” the membership
will support in the forthcoming
primary, Francis T. Purcell,

Nassau County Executive;

Joseph Colby, Town Supervisor;
Ken Diamond and Joseph
Saladino for Town. Councilmen;

Dennis Dillon for Nassau District

Attorney and William Pinns of

Farmingdale - in addition to

Town Clerk Ann Ocker and

Thomas E. Ryan, Jr., for District

Court Judge (both unopposed -

the new Chairman Donovan (a

respected union leader) ~ was

joined by John O’Leary, Nassau

County Conservative Chairman

at the meeting with full en-

dorsement of its outlined pur-

Cummings

pose to encourage participation
in local government by com-

munity action - and that’s what

Donovan promises-ACTION
WE HEAR THAT: Mike

Squillante of Myers Avenue,

Hicksville is home recuperating
following heart surgery ...

Jim

Mc Laughlin, also of Mye
Avenue, home from hospital and

his neighbor Joseph Mc Namara

back from a two week visit to

sunny California
...

Kevin Fin
negan of Kuhl Avenue is

recovering at Syosset Hospital
following a recent serious ac-

cident at Mid Island Plaza
...

James Mahoney of Indiana

Street, is serving 6 weeks of basic

training at Lackland Air Force

Base, Texas - he is the son of our

goo neighbors Jim & Marge
Mahoney these past 20 years ...

The Tim Healey&# (formerly of

Hicksville) made Peter & Madge
Mc Mahon of Picturé Land

greatgrandparents for the Ist

time - a baby girl born August 12,

6 lbs. 4 oz. - Tim and his wife,

Antoinette now reside in Queens

..

John and Helen Hannon of

Kuhl Avenue are back -home

following a month&#3 vacation up
at Lake Geo - tw wonderful

friends .

CONGRATUL to John

and Denise Talt, upon the birth of

their lovely daughter, Colleen

Moreley Talt, born August 9th at

Nassau County Medical Center,
at 8:02 P.M., (5 lbs even) -

mother and daughter are doing
well - as for the grandparents,
this addition makes Frank and

Cele Larkin of Wishing Lane,

grandparents for the 6th occasion

- warmest wishes from your host

of friends and neigh¥ors for

health and success to John,
Denise and Colleen.

DID ‘YA KNOW: that Citibank

of Hicksville, at Bway & Nevada

Street will be open 7 days 24 hours

throughout the year ... Mid Island

Plaza carpeting its malls as

expansion continues
..

fast and
efficient service was personally
observed this week at Green
Shield in the Plaza as your
reporter&# specs needed ad-

justment = mainstream
Hicksville talking about plans for

the so-called downtown section

next month should see more

(Continued on Page 12)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

(SPECIAL)
DISTRICT ELECTION

HICKSVILLE
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

September 15, 1977NOTI IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to the resolution of
the Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School

District, Hicksville, New York,
adopted July 27, 1977, the

(Special) District Election of the

qualified voters of this School
District will be held on Sep-
tember 15, 1977, between the

hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M
(D.S.T.) and 10:00 o&#39;cl P.M
(D.S.T.) in the seven Election
Districts, stated below, for-the

purpose of voting upon the

following propositions:
PROPOSITION NO.

that the Board of
Education shall be authorized to
receive Federal funds in the form

of a grant and expend same for

aan
=

Enjoy The Friendly Atmosphere At

y

“Saet re at eapen et teana ganged ane

| ALWA

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 e 822-3486
5

aves

LEGAL NOTICE

the purpose of construction of a

District maintenance facility and

spectator restrooms.

Provided that no School

District funds be expended with

regard to the construction of said

facility other than funds

heretofore expended for ar-

chitectural and other pertinent
services incidental to and con-

nected with the submission of the

application for such grant to the

Federal Government
PROPOSITION NO. 2

Resolved that the Board of

Education shall be authorized to

receive Federal funds in the form

of a grant and expend same for

the purpose of construction of

ramps and elevators at the

Hicksville Public Library; and

the renovation, alteration, and
installation of rooms, stairs,

railings, and other portions of the

Library building for the purpose
of providing more ready access

to the elderly and physically
handicapped

Provided that no

BEAUTY

_SALON
|

School

SER
HICKSVI

AT YOUR

SEA BREEZE

ANTISEPTIC

WITH FREE

TRAVEL BOTTLE

16 oz. VALUE 3&

NOW

94
AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATINGLSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

LEGAL NOTICE

District or Library funds shall be

expended with regard to the

construction of said facility other

than funds heretofore expended
by the Library for architectural

and other pertinent services

incidental to and connected with

the submission of the application
for such grant to the Federal

Government.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that Personal Registration and

Election Districts have been

established in the School District,
that no person shall be entitled to

vote at the (Special) District

Election whose name does not

appear on the register of the

School District, unless such

person is registered under the

provisions of Section 362 of the

Election Law as amended by
Chapter 629 of the Laws of 1975

and that those qualified to

register and vote shall do so in

the School Election District in

which they reside.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration
shall meet in the seven (7)

Election Districts described
below on: Thursday, September

8, 1977 from 4 P.M. until 8 P.M

(D.S.T.)

Any person shall be entitled to

have his name placed upon such

Tegister provided that at such

meeting of the Board of

Registration he proves to the

satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at the

school meeting or election for

which such register is prepared
Said register will be filed in the
office of the Clerk of the District

on September 9, 1977, and will be

open for inspection by any
qualified voter of the District
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. on

any week day from September 9,
1977 up to and including Sep

tember 15, 1977 Residents who
voted at an Annual or Special
Meeting of the District within two

years from the date of the current

(Special) Meeting, or who

registered within that time need

not register to be eligible to vote

at the (Special) Meeting.
Residents otherwise qualified to

vote who are registered under the

provisions of Section 362 of the

Election Law as amended by
Chapter 629 of the Laws of 1975

need not register to be eligible to

vote at the Meeting.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that during the voting hours on

September 15 1977, the Board of

Registration will meet in the

various election districts to

receive registration for the en-

suing year.

SCHOOL ELECTION

“
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By Joseph Lorenzo

The history of the Galileo
Lodge of Hicksville began in
July 1971 when twleve residents
of the community of Hicksville,

interested in the welfare of their
community, banned together te
organize an Italian- American
fraternal organization under thi

sponsorship of the Order of the

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

DISTRICTS
The boundaries of the school

election districts, as adopted by
resolution of the Board of

Education and the place in each
election district for registration

and voting shall be a follows:
Election District No.

Burns

Avenue

Schoo]

On the East: Broadway, from
the District&#39; North Line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue
and Broadway, continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the
intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

and the Long Island Railroad.
On the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from Jerusalem
Avenue to the District&#39;s West

line. .

On the West: The District&#39
West line from the Long Island
Railroad to the District&#39; North

Line.

On the North: The District&#39;
North line from the District&#39
West line to Broadway.

Election District No. 2

East Street School
On the Fast and North, Miller

Road as projected to the
District&#39; North line, South along
said Miller Road to. Ronald
Avenue. then East along Ronald
Avenue to Woodbury Road, then
Northeast along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to Dart-

mouth Drive, then Southwest and
South through Dartmouth Drive

to its intersection with Haverford

Road, then East to the in-

tersection of Haverford Road and

Berkshire Road, then East along
Berkshire Road to its intersection

with Columbia Road, then East

along Columbia Road to the

District&#39 East line, then South

along the District&#39; East line to

the Long Island Railroad
On the South and Southwest,

along the Long Island Railroad.
from the District&#39;s East line

southerly point, to the in-

tersection of the Long Island

Railroad and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West: Broadway from

Jerusalem Avenue to the

District&#39;s North line

On the North: the District&#39;

North line from Broadway to

Miller Road, as projected te said

line
Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School
_

On the North, Northeast and

East along the District&#39 North

line, from Miller Road, as

projected to the District’s North

line, to the District&#39;s East line.

On the East: South along the

District&#39; East line, from the

District&#39; North line, to Columbia

Road.
On the South and West:

Columbia Road, from the

‘District&#39; East line, West to

Berkshire Road, then West along
Berkshire Road into Haverford

Road, and continuing West on

Haverford Road to Dartmouth

Drive then North and Northeast

along Dartmouth Drive to

Ardsley Gate; then Northwest

through Ardsl Gate to Wood-

bury Road, then Southwest along
Woodbury Road to Ronald

Avenue, then West along Ronald

Avenue to Miller Road, then

North alon Miller Road and

continuing thereon as it is

projected, to the District&#39 North

line.
Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School

On the East-Northeast, the

Long Island *Railroad, from its

intersection with Old Country
Road, to the’ Southerly point of

the District&#39 East line.

On the South, the District’s

South line, from the Long Island’
Railroad, Southwesterly

©

into.

Michigan Drive, then South alon *

said District line to the Hem
stead Township line the Noi

thwesterly along ‘the District&#
South line to Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West and North, along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the
District’s South line, to Sale

Gate, then West along Salent
Gate to Salem Road, then Nor!
to Harkin Lane, the Northwest:
along Harkin Lane to Division:
Avenue, then North along \

Division Avenue to Glenbroot

Road, then Northwest alon
Glenbrook Road to Newbridg

Road, then Northwest alo
Newbridge Road to Old Country”
Road, the East along Old Country.»
Road to the Long Islan

Railroad.
Election Distric No. 5

Fork

Lane

School

On the East: Jerusalem

Avenue from Salem Gate, to the:

District&#39 South line.

On the North: Salem Gate,
West from Jerusalem Avenue, to’,
Salem Road, then North along”
Salem Road to Harkin Lane, then

Northwest along Harkin Lan to!

Division Avenue, then Nor-

thwesterly along Division Avenue

to Glenbrook Road then Wesf
along Glenbrook Road to
Newbridge Road.

On the West: Newbridge Road,
from Glenbrook Road on the

North, to the District&#39 South line.

On the South: the District’s

South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the West, to Jerusalem

Avenue on the East.
Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School
On the East: Newbridg Road,

from Elmira Street, to the

District&#39; Scuth line.

On the South, the District&#39

South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to the

.

District&#39; West line.

On the West: the District&#3

West line, from the District&#3

South line to Arrow Lane, as said

Lane is projected West to the

District&#39; West line.

On the North: from Arrow

Lane, as projected to the

District&#39; West line, East and

along said Arrow Lane, to

Levittown Parkway, then Sout
along Levittown Parkway to

Beech Lane, then East along
Beech Lane to Blueberry. Lane,
then South along Blueberr Lan
to Elmira Street, then East alon

Elmira Street to Newbric ¥
Road.

Election District No. 7 .

i Countr Road School +=
On the North and Northeast:

the Long Island Railroad Erthe District&#39 West line to -t

intersection of the Railroad \ g
Old Country Road.

On the South and East: ‘o
Country Road from its ¥in-

tersection with the Long Island

Railroad, Westerly to Newbridge
Road, then Southwest along
Newbridge Road to Elmira

Street, then West along Elmira
Street to Blueberry Lane, ‘then
North along Blueberry Lar

|

to

Beech Lane, then West 4 ong
Beech Lane to Levittown Park--

way, then North along Levittown

Parkway to Arrow Lane, then

West along Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District&#39 West

line.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Hicksville Union Free School

District Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, N.Y.

Marie C. Egan
District Clerk

D-4038A 3T 9 8 MID

Sons of Italy in America, a

national organization estab
lished in 1902. Two months later,
on September 17th, they applied
to the Supreme Council of the
Order for 2 charter which would

- make their organization a mem-

ber of the national organization,
The application was orginally
filed in the name of Hon.
Michael M. Petito but &quot;l

changed to Galileo Galilei

Lodg The application at that
time contained the signatures of

92 members. As of January 13
1972, the membership had in-
creased to 177 members. Today

the membership list of the
Galileo Lodge contains close to

600 members.

Approximately 90 per cent of
the Lodge membership hails
from the Hicksville area, the
remainder resides in neighbor-

ing communities. ‘It’s member-
ship includes lawyers, doctors,
dentists, engineers, members of
the Town Board of Oyster Bay,
local businessmen, tradesmen,
elected local officials and

employees of the Town, County,
and private industry. The

application for the charter was

approved by the Supreme Coun-
cil on January 1972.

To achieve the purpose for
which the Galileo Lodge was

established, the membership
had approved a number of

goals, a few of which are: to

provide scholarships, to sponsor

SUAVE

SUPER

ROLL-ON

ANTI-

PERSPIRANT

ALL’

TYPES 3 02.

- aS

Pe ase ss-

Re sf A

Galieo Galiei Lodg Z5 Order Sons of al In Ameri News
activities for the young in the

community, to provide services
for the elderly with language
barriers, to participate in civic,
charitable and religious affairs,

and to provide part-time
- employment to needy members.

The initial step toward

achieving these goals occurred
on December 16 1971 when the

Lodge entered into an Option
Agreement to acquire the

premises at 200 Levittown Park-

way, In Hicksville, for the sum

of $125,000 and a Corporation

a

was formed for the purpose of

taking title to the roperty. On
January 6, 1972, the Lodge
authorized a bond issue for the

sole purpose of raising fund
needed to purchase the propert
and pay the costs of alteration.
The building was soon renovated

primarily for catering,
weddings, banquets, etc.

Pursuant to the By-laws of the

Corporation, the members of the

Lodge became members of the

Corporation: The name of the

(Continued on Page 8)
.
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Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way
around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, | can simplif the

business. getting settled. Help you begi to enjoy your
new town

. «good shopping, local attractions, community
opportuniti And my basket is full of useful gifts to please
your family. Tak a break from unpacking and call me.
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* Accident Report
Aug. 19-12:30 p.m.-- car,

driven by Angelo Saverino of

Plainview, and bicyclist John

Snee-of Cedar Dr., Plainview,
were involved in an accident on

South Oyster Bay Rd., 30 feet

Hicksville, and a motorcycle
operated by Kevin Finnegan of
Jericho were involved in an

accident in the parkin lot of the
Mid Island Plaza, Broadway,

Hicksville. Kevin Finnegan was

south of Woodbury Rd., Hicks-
ville. John Snee was injured and
taken to Central General

Hospital. injured and taken to Syosset
Aug. 19--1:30 p.m.--A car, Hospital.

.

driven by Jacalyn Robertson of Aug. 20-A car, driven by

. IF I&#3 ON

BETHPAGE RD. HICKSVILLE

WE HAVE IT!
‘a LAWNMOWER e RIDERS

e CHAINSAW s SKATE BOARDS

MOPEDS (come in tor ate ride)

.

GREEN CREST....

a pedistrain, Russell Waldeck of
Charles St., Hicksville, were

involved in an accident on East
Marie St., 20 feet east of

Broadway, Hicksville. Russell
Waldeck was injured and taken

to Central General Hospital.

Rent - A - Kid
The Hicksville Youth

Council is sponsoring a

Rent-A-Kid Program. The

.

Denise Tucino of Bethpage, and

WH E E LS. an

e BICYCLES

(O COURS
WE1-6100

Hicksville

Wouldn&#3 You Really Rather

Have A. &quot;Broke
AYTH HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCy|

Teasonable work.

16 E. Old Country Road

fee for renting the kids is

$2.50 per hour - to be paid
directly to the kids. The

youth will do any kind of

Please contact Denise

uffy or Tom Bruno at 822-OVerbrook 1-1313
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349&#39;NE YORK AVE’
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GALILEO GALILE!I LODGE

(Continued from Page 7)

Corporation is Galileo Galilei

Lodge, Inc.
The names of the application

for charter were: Joseph Gior-

dano, Anthony Previte, Joseph
Farandino, Teddy Marotti,

Dante Perotti, Ralph Russa-

mano and Anthony Maurino.

They were the nucleus, they had

the dream and the vision, and

they had the willingness and the

determination to see this dream
materialize into a reality.

Galileo Lodge Happenings
On September Ist, 2nd, 3rd,

4th and 5th, the Galileo Lodge
will hold it’s fourth annual

Italian Festival which will be

held in Municpal Parking Lot 20,
located adjacent to it’s premises

at 200 Levittown Parkway,
Hicksville. Music games, enter-

tainment, food and drinks will
be in the offering; many local

officials and dignitaries are

expected to attend, so, come one

and come all, and\enjoy a bona

fide Fiesta Italian\ under the
stars....... Joseph Coll Super-

visor of Town of Oyster Bay,
recently thanked the Galileo

Lodge for it’s graciou
inviting him to att

troubadors.....the
Community Council also thank-

ed the Lodge by letter for the

expert and efficient manner in
which their annual dance was

catered by the Galileo Lodge.......
On September 15 on a Thursday

night, the Ladies Auxiliary of

the Galileo Lodge will sponsor
an amateur night show which

will be held in the Lodge
auditorium....Congratulations to

Joe Giordano, a Hicksville

attorney and a member of the
Order for ten years, has recent-

ly been elected to the post of

Grand Trustee at a convention
held at the Concord resort

located in upstate New York......

The St. Ignatius Girls’ Cadet

Corps held it&# annual Spring
dance at the Lodge facilities on

April 30th.....The Galileo Lodge
recently donated the sum of

$1500 to the St. Francis Hospitat
Cardiac division. The Ladies

Auxiliary of the Lodge will

supplement this sum with a
donation of their own.....6n

Saturday night, August 24th,
Friends of Caso will hold a

cocktail party in his honor. All

are invited. Joseph Giordano, of

the Galileo Lodge. is handling
this affair....A big round of

applause for Tony Previte, 2nd

Assistant Venerable of the
Galileo Lodge, who is about to

receive his Doctorate in Philo-

sophy from Sussex College
shortly. Tony has an awe-

inspiring list of scholastic

achievements on his record.
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TION CALL516) 997-3200

&quot;

C&amp GRAND
26 Merrick Ave.

Merrick

COVE SUPER DiSc.
14 Glen St.
Glen Cave

ROCKVILLE APOTH.
78 N. Village Ave.

Rockville Centre

DRUG-A-RAMA

270 Long Beach Rd.

HARBORWAY
920 Atlantic Ave.

tdwin

LIF

LIN

TOOTHBRUSH
Soft - Med. - Hard

‘s 69°
HEMPSTEAD SUN

242 Post Ave.
enies

Westbury

INCO DISCOUNT
23 Montauk Hwy.
Blue Paint

INTERCOUNTY Hasa
916 Carmans Ra.
Massapequa
LEES DRUG

160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park

SECKLER WHSE. OUTLE
.190 Broadwa

Garden city Par

DI

Dat

Aug
D;:
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On August 30, bring a neighbor
.

Es
2

Y;
-gel invelved- { L¥da Noeth Scotti

796-1286
| ‘intheSte is involved as a Firefighter, “=== a

ey Arita tan) we
Your interests are his concern, Happy “sweet sixteen” to Happy Birthday to William W. Elena Nicole, born Aug. 23 at

i

;

He wants toserve youeven more. Jean Nelson, Ninth St., HICKS- Pietruszewicz, of HICKSVILLE. Syosset Hospital. She- in
[i

WD 3
Vot for Steve Sulzinski for Water VILLE. She celebrated on Aug. H celebrated on Wed., Aug. 24. at 6 Ibs., 2% 0z., and was 20” oS g
Commissioner. He will get the job 1.

long. .

2
done

; 23 ‘Congratulations and best
:

=
Committe of Birthday Breetings go to’ wishes to Mr and Mrs. John Happ birthday to Jerry Lam,

.

2

2
Friend to Elec Chippe Clar Dartmouth Dr.,, Maniec ‘Ann), of Bay Ave., Monroe Ave., HICKSVILLE. He In-Sink-Erator:

x

a Steve Sulzinski HICKVILLE. He became 8 on HICKSVILLE on the birth of celebrated his 11 on Aug. 11. H O Ta am

am Aug. 4.
their first child, a daughter,

.

nee i.

as
Dawn Boylan, Woodbury Rd.,

= retpets t Eilt tice Anniversar HICKSVILLE, celebrated her 1 aettaey = ory
irthd. Aug.

-
Hi

Museum goofed on the article Mr. and Mrs. Gus Cotsonas of Geri Pape, all of Port Washing- Ren Dawa u aPp yeo in h ‘

that accompanied the picture of Hicksville were guests of honor
&

ton; Mrs. T. Kiernan of Garden ,

:

stant coffee,
one of the two new signs recently at a surprise 40th anniversary City Park; Mrs. H. Dehn, Susan Happy Birthday to John ~

|

tea, soups, . 2
installed at the Museum. The party given on Aug. 13. The

|

Dehn and Robert Rodgers, all of Har Cornwall Lane, HICKS- pete &
article should have stated that party was given by Philip and

;

Syosset; Miss Barbara Jesser VILLE He celebrates Au 29 a, nia otai 5

the two new signs were donated Vaugha Cotsonas of Northport ‘and Mr. John Imperiale of
.

ai =
J

kettle.
by th Hicksville Lion’s Club. The and Michael and Gail Cotsonas

_

Brooklyn.
Birthday greetings go to Mark @ Mounts right on kitchen sink,

we

sign in front of the Museum was Of Madison, N.J. The party was Also in attendance were the ji

i.
Se

Tus¢
a i NS

‘

1
n Bolen, Bridle Lane, HICKS: CALL US FOR ALL THE DETAILS

ai

also donated by the Lion&# Club in held at Philip’s home in North-
,

randchildren, Brian, Courtney VILLE. He celebrates Sept. 3 oS

1974 These signs have done much

_

port -and Christopher Cotsonas, “ . Dt... 897° NOT ales
to call attention to the Museum Guests at the party, which fourth grandchild, Dawn, was in

INSTALLED
The Gregory Museum greatly came as a total suprise to Mr.

\

California and could not attend.appreciates the Lion&#3 Club and Mrs. Cotsonas, were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cotsonas are run ne BROS.
128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville

donation of these signs.. This Danie Reagan of Hicksville; long time Hicksville residents.organization has been a strong Miss O. and Mis H. Fogel of
;

Mr. Cotsonas is an ex-Chief ofsupporter of Hicksville&#3 only Manhasset; Mr. and Mrs. ‘the Hicksvillé Fire Dept. andMuseum Georg Fogel, Mr. Robbie Mrs. Cotsonas worked for 21
:

The Board of Trustees would Fogel, Mrs. J. Webster and Miss years in fh Hicksville schools.
‘

greatly appreciate it if your

RIG GUARD&q
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

paper would print the above in
your newspaper to rectify the

omission in the write-up sub-
mitted to your paper

Your interest in the Museum
and your support of its activities
and programs is greatly ap-

preciated by the Museum&#3
family.

° Cool Min
;

e Fresh Lime
i1 z

79° B)&# Eg

‘ Sincerely
THE GREGORY MUSEUM

Gardiner E Gregory,
Director

11 oz. 8 oz.
2.5 OZ.5

a ie

Trac tt T z *ats will thrive in poorer « Shave.
@ ry

.

soil and in colder climates Cream Look REG. -
,

MOISTURIZINGthan other grains.
.

UNSCENTED aN

(|

&quot;N GREASY
,

.

*FRAGRANCEALL TYPES REGULAR 6+

EXTRA HOLD FREES
:

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE *PERFECT FOR1° 2 ALL-OVER USE a

.

IS HEREBY GIVEN to
ified electors of the

NOTICE
the c

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT in the Towns of Oyster Modess’ =

Ray and Hempstead. Nagsa =&lt;

yiCounty, New York, that an an- inne : fermnine Napkins YY Cenual election will be held within = Assorted

: aL At 7h

the said Water District, in the Shades
Fire House. East Marie Street,
Hicksville, N.Y. on Tuesday,*

August 30, 1977 between the hours 24
SPACE SAVER

SOFT PACK
of seven (7.00) and ten (10-00)

~ o&#39;cl P.M. (EDST) for the

purpose of the election of a Water
c iCommissioner for a term of three M Sem 29 :

E

3)

vears 2
: » Easier to

‘31 years for the position held by
croc lGeable TanHarry Borley, whose term of

office expires
Said annual election is called
pursuant to Section 324.3. of
Article 2 of the Nassau County
Civil Divisions Act, as amended
and Section 212 of the Town Law.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

“COUPON
:

v

3
7

Hlead&a#Agyi Shoulders.that the designating petition for
& Conditioner

.

the Office of the Commissioner

ht your dandruffmust b filed in the Office of the
ALL TYP ...LOves 5 oWater District, Dean Street, L TYPES gour hair

Hicksville, New York a least ten
802

7_.

(10) days prior to the Election. OZo. 1 LOsIAll qualified electors in the °

en

\} Towns of Oyster Bay and the
~

Town of Hempstead which is 1210Z.... 18 402.
TUBE

/

within the geographical confines
of the Hicksville Water District ALL. SHAL
and are qualified to vote under

59permanent personal registration
shall be eligible to vote at suen 469 helps stoelections

&g

the greasies
+ EXPIRES 9/3/77BY ORDER OF BOARD OF

TER=

COMMISSIONERS JA DISTRIB
DIREC DRUG ;

SS
HICKSVILLE WATER

Hise HICKSVILL
« BETHPAGE

Dated: Hicksville. New York JEN- PAT COSMETI . BRENTCI COSMETI ‘

August 10, 1977

;
PLAINVIEW

BRENTWOOD
D:4041-2T8 25 Mid
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Friends Of The Arts has an-

nounced that their new exciting
music program is now available
for subscriptio

The Chamber Music series will
be presented in the music room at
Coe Hall, Planting Fields Ar-
boretum, Oyster Bay and is
called “Speaking of Music” as

each series will also have a

renowned musicologist who will
_

lecture as well as perform.

Series A will consist of the
Jubal Trio, Sans Souci Quintet,
Ani Kavifian and Karl Haas of
WQXR. Series B will contain the

Aeolian Chamber Players,
Elmar Oliveira, The American
Chamber Ensemble with Robert
Sherman of WQX and The L.I

Chamber Ensemble with Martin

Friends Announce Subscriptio Series
Bookspan.

The cost of a series will be

$16.00 for members and $20.00 for
non-members and each concert

will be on a Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
Seating is limited. For further

information please call 759-1399

or write Friends of the Arts, P.O.
198, Locust Valley, N.Y.Box

11560.

The Friends are also presen-

ting in association with the Island

Concert Hall at the Calderone

Theatre in Hempstead a series of
six concerts presenting Yehudi

Menuhin, Robert Merrill,

Thomas Schippers conductin
the Cincinnati Symphony, Sergiu

Commissiona conducting the

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra,

SRA See le
REN O HI

the

Max

NJ

conducting
and

the

Seiji Ozawa

Boston Symphony,
Rudolf conducting

Symphony, There will be a

tremendous savings in buying
this entire series over a single
ticket price

These events are made possible
with the support of the N.Y.S.

Council on the Arts

Heralds &
Trbunes

WE 1-140
Beacons

IV 3-4100

ALTERATIONS
a

$

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoring, Pant
Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMIN SIDING’
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

WO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 54639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.
|

— &gt;

CARPENTRY

“CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711590000A

IV 5-0022-
2

CHILDREN’S
ENTERTAINMENT

HELP WANTED

MATURE WOMAN to

babysit several afternoons

per week, also occasional

evenings..Syosset Area. Call

735-1423, from 9 am to 6 pm.
(P-8 18)

pi

BOOK A TOY &

GIFT PARTY

Generous
Hostess Awards

DEMONSTRATORS
ALSO NEEDED

Over 400 newest
wanted items

For further information,
write

SANTA’S PARTIES

Box P, Avon,
Conn. 06001

OR Call Toll Free 1-800-243-
7606

most-

Addressers Wanted,
Immediately. Work at home.

No experience necessary.
Excellent pay. Write Ameri-

can Service, 8350 Park Lane,
Suite 269, Dallas, TX 75231

VOLUNTEERS over 18

years of age to assist in
various programs at Mental

Health Center in Glen Cove
and Hicksville. If you have
some spare time and like

working with people, call
Paula Spero at 231-5111, ext.

228. (c)

BONZO THE MAGIC CLOWN.
Childrens entertainment for

special parties, birthdays,
barbeques, picnics. 433-8650 after
8 pm.

CONCRETE

CONCRETE ASPHALT
-SPECIALISTS

Ed Broidy Contractors
WORK OF ALL KINDS

1712470000

354-0340 328-0691

DAY CAM

Day Camp Program, Syosset
Community Church, July = }

28, mornimgs, ages 3-12,
$47 00. 921-1619, 921-2240:

FO SALE

UPRIGHT PIANO, good
condition, $200. Underwood
Manual typewriter with

table and cover. Excellent

condition, $100. Evenings:

Mature woman -— single
needle sewing machine

operator. West Hempstead
area. 483-5822

eeAaCae

a

eee

HELP INTRODUCE A

NEW SERVICE

PART-TIME

TELEPHONING (NON-

SALES)

If you have a pleasant,
mature telephone voice and

like to talk with people, here&#
a remarkable spare-time op-
portunity beginning Sep 15

We are announcing the ser-

vices of a renowned. billion
dollar institution to the
Hicksville area by telephone.

Full training. No prior exp
nec. 3 shifts available (A.M.,
P.M., and evening).

Good pay, bonus, and
prizes. Interviews begin Sept.
6 in Hicksville. Also, 2 super-
visors needed with exp. Write

for interview time to P.O
Box 181 Cambridge, MA
02138.293-9863.

Individual. Male-or Female, n

-year for independence. $4995

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID
EVEREADY WANTED HOLSGN,
WESTINGHO ALBUMS

tribute world famous Kodak film and other photo products

_

throu company established locations. Make this your

month merchandise repurchase agreement
CALL Mr. Martin (Toll Free) 1:800-848-1200 or Collect A614-228-1751*

Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to6 p.

eeded full or part-time to dis-

00 investment. Guaranteed 12

m.-Sat.9 a.m. to1p.m.€.S.T.

-

HEL WANTED HOME MAINTENANCE

Immediate opening for
personable, civic-minded
self-starter. Flexible hours.

Car required. Call Welcome
Wagon. 766-0663 between
and 6. (c)

R.R. Ties, Brick & concrete
work, shrubs, sod lawns, tree

removal, fencing, every
phase of landscape design
Free Estimates 822-3257 or

681-4012. (C)

PERSONAL

HELP for families with

problem drinkers. Free
Call 742-2400 for confidential

consultation and advice
ALCOHOLISM SERVICES
NCDDAA

HOME ACCESSORIES

HOME DEODORIZE
(2¥2&q X 534&q

§T’S DIFFERENT ana

LONG LASTING

99c
Lit Shipping & Sales Tax)

HICKSVILLE NY 11801

HOME PROTECTION

SAB offers free demon-
Strations of Fire and Burglar
Alarm Systems. Phone 822-

8634 today.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

JOHN J. FREY Associates,
One of Long Island&#3 largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors Lic.
H3302000000. Free estimates
922-0797.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White
aluminum gutters, leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH
9-3541.

FLOOR SCRAPING and re-

finishing. New floors in-
stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic No. H

1501210000 WE 8-5980.

ee

HOME MAINTENANCE

Michael&#39; Clean-up Service.
We clean anything. Yards,
attics, basements, garages

Reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Free Estimates
698-4757.

LAWNS CUT and edged,
very reasonable. Lic. No.
2022270000. Call John, 921-

2996. (c)

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

W 1-8190.

Orwrite: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.,
. FIRESTONE BUILDING. SINCE 1946

162 N. 3rd St,, Columbus, Ohio 43215

LAA AANALREEEES COSCO OR A CCN Ta TES,

—.———S$S

oe

HOME ALARM SYSTEMS

Fire and Burglary
Protection. Deal direct and

save. Free estimates. Vital

- Steps Industries. Call 667-

1178 or 585-5689.

HOUSE FOR SAL

FT. SALONGA-NORTH-
PORT, 5 bedrooms, 3!» baths,
formal living and dining
rooms, eat-in-kitchen, den,

garage. Full wall fireplace,
Wall-to-wall carpet through-

out. Deck and pool. Acre plus
Low taxes. $69,000. 261-4832

Jaa

STONY BROOK Dutch
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3
acre. North of 347 Priced to

sell, $35,500. Owner, 549-9365
(ec)

House For Sale: S Hunting-
ton, Melville School Dist. 13.3

Br. Ranch, Country kitchen,

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you
are looking to sell or bu a

house call AVON REALTY
921-7130.

“Network of Homes”

PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V.

PANZARINO,
Licensed

Plumbin Heating
“Your local Plumber “

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

IV9-61

1

WV9-6110

FT

JOE SCHILIRO
PLUMBING & HEATING

SMALL JOBS OUR
SPECIALTY

TOH NO. 1627

SU — 8466

fin. basement, att. gar .

75 X

100 fenced, near shopping
271-1240. (¢)

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION
can mean savings of thou-
sands on heating bills. In-
sulation is cheaper than oil
Free estimates. Established

1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000
Gary Insulation 938-4260.

INSULATION

FOAM

INSULATION
Save money on your fuel
bills. Don’t let your home

be cold and drafty this
winter. Create a comfort-

able atmosphere for your
entire family.

Call Climate Conservation
for a free estimate. Men-
tion this ad for a $50.
credit.

938 - 7854

NEUTER SPAY

For information on LOW --

COST  SPAYING” and
NEUTERING call PAWS
(Pioneers

.

for Animal
Welfare Society) 681-247; a826-6759.. Your pet wil.

happier, healthier and cae

T.V. SERVICE

TELEVISION REPA
“ON THE SPOT” REPAIR

IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI
IV 9 — 3829

EXPERT T.V. RE PAIR
color and black and white
Experienced antenna in
stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

3432 WE 1-7020.

|_-=-—

UPHOLSTERERS

po

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPES,
Upholstery and Cushions.
Your fabric or mine. HICKS-
VILLE FABRICS, 182 Old

Countr Rd., (Bohack Shop
Ping Center). 938-7749.

se

YARD-BASEMENT SALE

$$$

FURNITURE,
HOUSEWARES, AN-

TIQUES, CLOTHIN Great
for college students. Near
Thompson School. 27 Jean
PL, Syosset. Aug. 20, 21 from

HG GG. ETE RO &#3 8S OORT AED aaa AES 8 9,880,

10 t 4. (8 18)

VOTED FITTED OOOH OSE EEO



AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATINGLSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

PORT BEAUTY SUPPLY

20 Main Street
Port Washington

JOANIE’S DISCOUNT

Mayfair Shopping Center
76 Jericho Turnpike

Commack

BIALOW DRUGS
1450 Union Turnpike
New Hyde Park

R & P DEER PARK
1966-2 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

SUE-LYN
102 South Main St.

Freeport

INTIMAT CLEANLINESS

INTIMATELY UNDERSTOO

MASSE
POWDER

yp

af

V.D. VARIET
241 Montaule HighOakdale

DISCOUNT P ACE DRUG
749 Montauk gshBabylon

ANDREW SH

AUSTIN pau
3493 New York Ave.
Huntington i

AUSTIN DRU
10 Fort

NorthportSalo ‘Rd.

BELLS VARIET
151 7thSt.
Garden City ~

cBS BARGAI FO231 Main St.
Farmingdale

C&a R Grand
26 Merrick Ave.
Merrick
EKGRA
118BA Grand Bh
Baldwin

MASSENGILL

POWER PACKETS

12 1-0Z PACKETS

REG. 2.08

1°

GRAND WALU STO73 Covert Ave.
Floral Park

HEMPSTEAD SUNDRIES.
242 Post Ave.

Westbury

INCO DISCOUNT
23 Montawk Highway
Blue Point

COSMETEEN COSMETICS
3139 Hempstead Tpke.

Levittowmn

SURFSIDE CHEMISTS
1079 W. Beech St.
Long Beach

i

KING GEGRGE
54 S, Main St.
Freeport

i

KING GEORGE
315 Mai Sit.

Huntington

KING GEORGE
54 E. Main St.

Smithtown

AL LOSCK
1205 Deer Park Ava.

N. Babylon

rer sa agesenD PACALITE

STAR BEAUTY
59 Merrick Ave.
Merrick

N&a JSTATIONERY
918 Main Street
So. Farmingdale
AUSTIN DRUG

50 Middle Neck Rd.
Great Neck

,

INTERCOUNTY H&amp;
916 Carmans Rd.
Massapequa

LEES DRUG
160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park

SECKLER WHSE OUTLET
190 Broadway
Garden City Park”

MIDVILLE

:

CHEMI225 Post Ai

Westbury

MILLER PLACE PHCY
Echo & Sulvan
Miller Place

NEW PARK DRUG aN
2418 Merrick Rd.

:

Bellmore

MASSENGILL

LIQUID PACK

12 1-0 PACK

1°

PORT CHEMISTS
65 Main St.
Port Washington

SAVE MORE H&a
894 Johnson Ave.
Ronkonkoma

JOANIE’S DISCOUNT
Mayfair Shopping Center
76 Jericho Turnpike
Commack

~

BIALOW DRUGS
1450 Union Turnpike
New Hyde Park

R & P DEER PARK
1966-2 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

SUE-LYN
:

102 South Main St.
Freeport

Vv. D. VARIETY
941 Montauk Highway
Oakdale

DISCOUNT PALACE DRUG
749 Montauk Highway
Babylon

ePSI — QTVH3H M3IANIVId/GNWISI iW — LL 8eg
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Mr.’ Richard Mannheimer of
Hicksville announced that he

will be attending a breakfast
honoring David Peirez on Sun-
day, Aug. 28th at 10 A.M. at the

- Holiday Inn, Clinton Avenue,
Hempstead The sponsors, the
Democratic Organizing Commit-

tee are a group of prominent
Nassau Democrats who were

S

Rt. 107, Hicksville

TRY OUR

SPECIA
ACK O’ BARLEY

LETE

4
. DINNER

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
CCEPTED

OPEN FOR LUNCH
MON. — FRI.

Thursday August 2 1977 — MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALO
— Pag 12

IRISH ENTERTAINME
5 NITES WED. thru SUN.

Most Imitated Irish Pub In Nassau
WE MUST BE DOING SOMETHING RIGHT

News Fro The Dems
instrumental in the victory in

Nassau County of Sen. Moynihan
and Gov. Carey, and are now

coordinating the field campaign
for David Peirez’ candidacy in
the Democratic Primary for
Nassau County Executive.

David Peirez has been a

Nassau County resident for the
Past 26 yrs. A successful

cA

cat OZ
cee eeom UY

da nn nant

Qt
20.9

PADDY
FARRELL

NOEL
|

KINGSTO
SAT.

ANNE EGAN TRIO
‘SUN.

ANNE VINNIE
EGAN & MCGRATH

— WED. 31 THURS. 1st —

KEN BYRNE & BILLY HICKEY

——

eS

Re

Starting Mon., Sept. 5
i

Every MondayEnter

SERVIN LUNCHEO DI

iy

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
 Cateria To Weddin And Parties,

50 Old Countr Road Hicksville, Lon Island

NNE SUPPE DAIL

i Telephone WElls 1-6872

to

f Avenue (516) 569-505:
: 2 Established 1859

ER

Quiet Bank

lend
. formortgages

~ Queens County Savings Bank has money to lend
for home mortgages and home improvements.ey Whatever you need money for—buying or improv-I

ing an existing structure or starting from the ground
up— like to talk it over with you.

Come in and talk to us at our Main Office, 38-25
- Main Street, in Flushing. O call us at (212) 359-6400.

Bank
The quiet ban around the corner.

3 QUEENS: Main Office, Flushing 38-25 Main Street (212) 359-6400 * Corona37-87 103¢G Street (212) 429-1000 « Little Neck 251-31 Northern Boulevard(212) 228-0535 * Kew Gardens Hills 75-44 Main Street (212) 266-6801
i

z jackson Heights 76-02 Northern Boulevard (212) 476-9700 * NASSAU:
ie Plainview 1092 Oid Country Road (516)

5
‘

938-2460 * Lawrence 333 Central
Member FDIC

businessman involved in politi-
cal, civic, and community
organizations. He acted as Pres.

Carters N.Y. att’y. and is a
member of the Executive Board
of the LI. Chapter of, the
National Conference of Christ

ians and Jews, the American
Jewish Committee, a Director of
the Anti-Defemation League,
and the LI. Tri-City Labor.
Management Institue. ‘David
Peirez is strongly committed to
bringing professionalism to
Nassau County.
Sunday& Breakfast for David

Peirez will be attended by many
prominent officials. Tickets at

$10. each can be purchased by
calling Lois Minkoff of the
D.O.C. at 486-1050.

CUMMINGS & GOINGS
(Continued from Page 6)

action as Chamber resumes

meetings , more stores

changing in that area
...

Thomas
Gallahue and his wife, Dorothy

home following well-earned
vacation in Poconos - Tom is the

Town&#3 popular Deputy Com-
missioner of Community Ser-

vices
...

Hicksville Water District
elections are next Tuesday,

August 30th, incumbent Harry
Borley is opposed by former Fire
Commissioner Medard Ofenloch.

and Fire Dept Captain Steve
Sulzinski -- all residents are

urged to exercise their vote 7PM
to 10 PM - at the East Marie
Street Firehouse - (if you are a

resident for more than 30 days
you may vote)

EXPANSION PLANNED: The
recently opened success of ‘Long
Irelands’ mecca of traditional

Irish entertainment, the Molly
Maguires Pub at 247 South
Broadway, Hicksville has its

management securing additional
space to expand present facilities

- the popula pub is th talk of the
town, with good food, refresh-
ments and the tops in Irish en-

tertainment
...

their happy hour
is 5-7 PM daily and Ladies Nite is

every Thursday evening with
most popula drinks at & price

.

NORVAL LEE PERKINS
Norval Lee Perkins of Hicks-

ville died on Aug. 15. He was the
husband of Josephine; father of
Linda Perkins and Nancy
Petraglia; brother of Lester
Perkins and Janice Grover.

He reposed at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral Home, Jeru-
salem Ave., Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was on

Thurs., Aug 18 at St Ignatius
R.C. Church. Interment followed
in Plain Lawn Cemetery, Hicks-
ville.

MARGARET L. BELLION
A former resident of St. Albans,

Margaret Lorraine Bellion of
Hicksville died on Aug. 20. She

was the daughter of the late
Adam and Katherine Bellion;
sister.of Howard.

She reposed at the Donohue
Funeral Home, Westbury. Mass

of the Christian Burial was on

Wed., Aug. 24 at St. Brigid&# R.C.
Church. Interment followed in St

John&#3 Cemetery.

HELEN S. HELLER
Helen S. Heller of Hicksville

died on Aug. 20. She was the wife
of Clarence W.E.; mother of
Warren, William, Paul, Clare,
Kathleen, Denise; sister of
Adam, Edward, Joseph Sokolski,
Julie Devlin, Hedwig Ketchan,

Mary Klein, Irene Woelfel.
She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was Wed., Aug.

24 at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church. Interment followed in

L.1. National Cemetery.
CONCETTE BRANCUCCI

Concetta Brancucci of
Hicksville died on Aug. 18. She

was the wife of Joseph; mother of
Joseph, Teresa and Tina Ann;

mother-in-law of Christine.
She reposed_at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge

“Jesus Christ Superstar

“Jesus Christ, Superstar’ will be Presented at St. Ignatius RC
Church in Hicksville, on Friday, Aug. 26, and run for two weeks..

The youth of Long Island have
gathered to work together on a

production, guaranteed to bring
joy & happiness to the hearts of

many. On Friday, August 26
“JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR”

will open for a 2 weekend run at
St. Ignatius Parish in Hicksville.

The performances are at 8 p.m
and admissions are $2 - adults &

$1 - children under 12
In June kids from all parts of

Garden
The Hicksville Garden Club

will hold its monthly meeting on

Monday, August 29th at 8 P.M. in
the garden of a club member

The Program “Vegetable

Long Island-- Plainview,
Mineola, Syosset, North
Bellmore, began an unselfish
coeffort that has since brought

them all to a loving relationship
with one another. ‘The last three

months have bee filled with both
rain and sunshine, we feel the end

result is something more

beautiful than a RAINBOW,&quo
said a spokesperson for the

project

Quh
Harvest Time.” There will be a

Harvest Basket Raffle. Everyone
is welcome

For further information please
call 935-7874

Gara and Crafts Sale

The Hicksville Youth
Council is sponsoring a

Crafts and Garage Sale on

September 10th in the
Beacon Federal savings

Obituaries
Rd, Hicksville’ Mass of the
Christian Burial was Mon, Aug

22 at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C
Church. Interment followed in

L.I. National Cemetery
ALVIN G?MORRIS

Alvin G. Morris of Plainview
died on Aug. 18 He was the
husband of Grace; father of

Craig, Keith, Jacalyn, Todd and
Tracy; brother of Walter,
William and Howard.

He reposed at the Thomas F
Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Religious services were held on

GUTTERMAN ’
FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892

= Sao
WOODBU LON ISLAN

8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE
(Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)

921-5757
GUTTERMAN&#39 ALSO LOCATED IN

ROCKVILLE CENTRE AT
175 LONG BEACH ROAD 764-9400
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Bank parking lot.
This bank is located be-

tween Newbridge Road
and Jerusalem Avenue on

Old Country Road.

Mon., Aug 22, at 10 a.m., Rev

Georges Bissonnette officiated
Interment followed in L.I

National Cemetery

PETER ANDREW LAWLOR
Peter Andrew Lawlor of

Plainview died on Aug 23 He
was the son of Jack and Ronnie:
brother of Kenneth, John, Kathy,
Eileen, Maureen and Thomas.

He reposed at the McCourt and
Trudden Funeral Home, Far-

mingdale. Mass of the Christian
Burial was Fri., Aug. 26 at St.

Pius X R.C. Church.
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